GENERAL

NOTES

Bald EaglePredationon NocturnalSeabirds.--BaldEagles(Haliaeetus
leucocephalus)
are opportunisticpredatorsand scavengers
(Retfalvi1970, Dunstanand Harper 1975,
Shetrodet al. 1975,Grubband Coffey 1982).In Alaskamosteaglesdependprimarilyon
fish (Ofelt 1975, Grubb and Hensel 1978),but thoseresidingnear large seabirdcolonies
rely heavilyon marinebirdsfor food (Murie 1940, Krog 1953, Shetrodet al. 1976). In
thisnotewe describethe contentsof 24 pelletsregurgitatedby BaldEaglesand speculate
on the methodsusedby eaglesto obtain nocturnal,burrow-dwellingseabirds.
Our observations
were madefrom 10-12 June 1977on PetrelIsland,whichis part
of the ForresterIsland NationalWildlife Refuge,about 140 km southwestof Ketchikan,
Alaska.Petrel Island is about65 ha, risesto an elevationof 100 m, and is heavilyforested
with Sitka spruce(Piceasitchensis).
The islandis fiddled with nestingburrowsof Forktailedand Leach'sstorm-petrels
(Oceanodromafurcata,
O. leucorhoa),
and Cassin's
Auklets
(Ptychoramphus
aleuticus).
The number of activeburrowsaveraged2.7/m2 over much of
the islandin 1976. Estimatesof breedingpopulationsfor thesespecieson the islandin
1976 were: 689,000 Leach's Storm-Petrels, 89,000 Fork-tailed Storm-Petrels, and 23,000

Cassin's
Auklets(Sowlset al. 1978).Other nestingspecies
whichwerepotentialBaldEagle
prey included PelagicCormorants(Phalacrocorax
pelagicus),
Black Oystercatchers
(Haematopus
bachmani),
Glaucous-winged
Gulls (Larusglaucescens),
CommonMurres (Uria aalge),
Pigeon Guillemots (Cepphuscolumba),Ancient Murrelets (Synthliboramphus
antiquus),
Rhinoceros Auklets (Cerorhincamonocerata),
Tufted Puffins (Fraterculacirrhata), Horned
Puffins(Fraterculacorniculata),
and severalpasserines(Willett 1915).

We observedup to 10 Bald Eagleson Petrel Island on 10 June 1977; most were
immatures.A pair nestedon the islandin 1977.
On 10June 1977,wecollected24 BaldEaglepelletsfrom hundredsthat layscattered
over the island.Analysisof the pelletssuggested
that nocturnalseabirds,notablyCassin's
Auklets,were importantprey of Bald Eagles(Table 1). Superficialexaminationof additionaldecomposing
pelletssuggested
that all werecomposedprimarilyof feathersand
smallbones.Bald Eaglesalsowere observedcapturingor carryingGlaucous-winged
Gull
chicks(2), a Leach'sStorm-Petrel,a black rockfish(Sebastes
melanops),
and a Northern
Fulmar (Fulmarusglacialis).
We suspected
that eagleswere excavatingseabirdsfrom burrowsbecausewe found
severalareaswheresurfacesoilwasdisturbedby digging.No land mammalslarger than
a mouse(Peromyscus
sitkensis),
a vole(Microtus
coronarius),
and a shrew(Sorex
obscurus)
occur
on thisislandgroupandit seemslikelythatbirdswereresponsible.
The diggingsdid not
seemcharacteristic
of the burrowingspecies
of seabirds.Our suspicions
were reinforced
when,on severaloccasions,
we flushedup to 6 eaglesfrom the groundin theforestduring
the day. D. J. Forsell(pers.comm.)confirmedthat Bald Eaglesare capableof digging

whenhe observed
an immatureeagleexcavating
a Tufted Puffinburrowin the eastern
AleutianIslands.G. V. Byrd (cf. Trapp 1979)reportedGlaucous-winged
Gullsinspecting
storm-petrel
burrowentrances
for unwaryadultsand chicks.Bald Eaglesmaycombinea
similarstrategywith excavation
of shallowburrowsto capturestorm-petrels.

Bald Eagleson PetrelIslandwereactivejust beforedark and werefrequentlyobservedflying aboveand within the forest at this time. On the night of 12 June two
immatureBald Eagleswerediscovered
roosting10 m from the groundin dead spruce
trees.At 01:30 a third immatureeaglewasfound roostingon a 1 m high sprucestump.
Severalincriminatingstorm-petrelfeatherswere stuckto its head and bill. The eagle
appearedunwillingto fly in thedarkness,
but uponour closeapproachit crashedclumsily
throughthe underbrush.Two freshlykilled Leach'sStorm-Petrels
were found near the
roost.Presumably
the eaglehad capturedthe storm-petrels
shortlyafter they beganto
arrive at the colonyor emergefrom their burrows.Storm-petrelsand aukletsare so
numerouson Petrel Island that eagleson the ground could probablycapturethem at
night through chanceencounteralone.E. P. Baileyand D. R. Nysewander(pers.comm.)
independentlyobservedBald Eagleschasingstorm-petrels
on the groundat night on St.
Lazaria Island near Sitka, Alaska.
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TABLE1. Relativeimportance
of preyin 24 BaldEaglepelletsfrom PetrelIslandinJune
1977.

No. & % of pelletsin
whichpreyoccurred
Species

No.

Fork-tailed Storm-PetreP
Leach's Storm-Petrel I
Unid. Storm-PetreP
Common

2
6
4

Murre

Cassin's Aukle0
Rhinoceros Auklet •
Tufted Puffin
Unid. Alcidae
Unid. Bird
Unid. Mammal

No. & % of prey
in pellets

%

No.

%

6
17
11

2
6
4

5
15
10

1

3

1

3

14
2
1
2
2
1

40
6
3
6
6
3

18
2
1
2
2
1

46
5
3
5
5
3

i Nocturnalat breedingcolony.
Bald Eaglesmay use severalmethodsto secureseabirdson Petrel Island. Ancient
Murrelets, Cassin'sAuklets,RhinocerosAuklets,and Tufted Puffinsmay occasionally
be
takendirectlyfrom the water.Aukletsare alsocapturedafter they are injured by striking
trees during their incomingflights at night (Heath 1915). We observedboth Cassin's
Aukletsand RhinocerosAukletssittingstunnedon the ground after forcefullystriking
treesat night. Storm-petrelscouldonly be taken by Bald Eagleson land as they are too
smalland agile for an eagleto catchin flight and are only seennear their coloniesat
night.
The abundanceof bird remainsin Bald Eagle pelletson Petrel Island as well as our
observations
of eaglesat night suggestthat nocturnalseabirdsare the principalprey of
eagleson Petrel Islandin the summer.We suggestthat the large numberof Bald Eagles
attractedto this smallisland,particularlyimmatureswhichare not restrictedto nestsites,
and their unique feeding strategiesare directlyrelated to the abundanceof nocturnal
seabirds.

We thank the U.S. CoastGuard for logisticalsupport. W. Clark, C. J. Lensink, W. E.
Southern,and J. L. Trapp providedmany helpful commentson the manuscript.
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A Scale for Weighing Birds at Habitual Perches.--Repeatedweight measurements
of adult birds in the wild are often difficult to obtainbecauseof problemsassociated
with
trapping and disturbingthe birds. Body weightsfor only 2 speciesof the world'sraptors
havebeenfollowedthroughthebreedingseason
(Newton1979);dailyandseasonal
weight
changefor other bird species
are onlyslightlybetterknown(seePalmer1963).As weight
is usuallyconsidereda measureof a bird'scondition,weightchangesare usefuldatasince
they may reflect the energeticcostsassociated
with a particular activityand/or a bird's
foragingefficiency(Drent and Daan 1980). The simpleand non-disturbingmethod for
obtainingaccurateweightsof wild birdsdescribedhere shouldthusprovehelpful to field
ornithologists.
We designedand testeda compact,weatherproof,and relativelyinexpensiveelectronic scalefor birds at perches.This scaletakesadvantageof the fact that many birds
usehabitualperchesand will often shift to artificialperchesif theseare placedat their
habitualsites(Hall et al. 1981; pers. obs.).Our balanceusesa transducerwhichis easily
incorporatedinto an artificialperch and from whichremotereadingsof weightcan be
made. We used 2 suchscalesduring studiesof breedingOspreys(Pandionhaliaetus),and
found

the method

accurate and effective.

We think the method

could also be used with

other birds. Although Siblyand McCleery(1980) have developedan electronicbalance
for remoteweighingof ground-nesting
birds,their methoddoesnot appearreadilymodified to weighbirdsat perches.
Designand construction.--The
perch-scaleconsistsof 2 main units: (1) the perch, incorporatingthe transducer(Fig. 1); and (2) the batteries,amplifier(Fig. 2), and recorder
unit, whichare easilycontainedin a 14 x 28 x 17.5 cm weatherproofarmy surplusammunition box. A bird landing on the perch deflectsthe tranducer,a metal beamwith 4
deflectionsensingstraingaugesbondedto it, via the plunger.As the tranducerdeflects,
the straingaugeschangeresistance
whichdevelopsa voltageproportionalto weight.This
voltageis then read remotely.The 2 unitsare portable(ca. 8 kg with batteries),and easily
installedat a site (Fig. 3).
The scale'saccuracyis improved if perch length is kept short so a bird remains
centeredover the plungerwhenit landson the perch;suchcenteringminimizesfriction
betweenthe plunger and its guide. Siliconspray or a hard wax applied to the plunger
alsohelps reduce friction. A 24-cm perch gave accurateweightsand was adequatefor
Ospreysto feed and reston. We experimentedwith a moreexpensiveplungermechanism
(a machinedstainlesssteelplunger containedby teflon bushingswithin the guide), but
foundthat precisionwasnot improvedenoughtojustifythe addedcostand effort.
The perch unit basecanbe quicklyattachedto a perchsiteusingC-clampsor duct
tape. It helpsto modifya perchsiteso that the perchbaserestson a firm, flat surface
whichkeepsthe perchsteadyand perpendicular.We installedwoodenperchsitesbeside
18 Ospreynests(Fig. 3), alongwith "mock"perch-scales
(woodenperchesthat roughly
resembledthe scales),
to ensurerapid installationand acceptance
of our scales
aswe moved
them amongnests.HoweverOspreysoften acceptedperch-scales
quicklywithoutbeing
previouslyexposedto "mock"perches.
The perch unit can be weatherproofedby sealingthe strain gaugeswith a film of

